
   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
Welcome back to this action packed last term of this academic year.   
 
Year 2 
Year 2 made Jester hats as part of their topic. Here are their best cheeky jester faces.  

 
Able Writers Day By Ella, Sofia, Charlie St, Darcey, Phoebe and Sophie M. 
Grangefield School hosted an Able Writers Day.  Pupils from year 3 and 4, along with children from five other schools 
attended.  We met the author Colin R. Parsons who led the day and inspired us to write our own version of a story 
he wrote called D.I.S.C.  At the end of the session a child from each school shared their story with the rest of the 
group.  This has helped us feel more confident and adventurous with our writing and has encouraged us to continue 
writing our own stories elsewhere. 
 

 
 
 

Date  Activity                                                                                         Date Activity 

16 June Summer Fair – 2-4.30pm 11 July Open Evening – chance to meet new teacher 4-6pm 

18 June Green Grangefield (AM) 12 July Sports Day KS2 – from 1pm (all welcome to attend) 

19 June Green Grangefield (AM) 14 July Dress rehearsal for Drama Club performance 

26 June Music Evening 6pm start 16 July Drama Club Presents – Charlie and the Chocolate 
Factory 6pm 

27 June RA Class Assembly – 2.55pm start 17 July Sports Awards Evening – 6pm  

28 June RB Class Assembly – 2.55pm start 18 July Year 2 Graduation – pm time to be confirmed 

30 June Concert with Cleeve Chorale 5pm 19 July Year 6 Production and Graduation – 1.30pm 

5 July Sports Day KS1 – from 12.30pm (All welcome) 20 July End of Term – 2pm finish  
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We also wanted to share some great stories from year 3: 
 
By Sophie M  
Sleepily, Dori climbed out of her bed to meet her friend at the park.  Getting on her bike, Dori set off across the 
scorching hot path to go and meet her best friend Tom Sand.  Opening the gate, she asked Tom what he had found 
because he was staring at something shiny.  Interested, Dori asked “What’s that?” 
 
“Come over here!” cried Tom still staring at the thing.  Coming closer Dori saw that it was a kind of disc glowing 
bright red.  Without thinking, Dori picked up the disc coming from the sand pit and suddenly a noise came from the 
sand pit and it created a sand storm.  Quickly the sand storm created a long tunnel which sucked them in like a 
hoover. 
 
By Phoebe  
Sleepily walking on the scorching hot path, Dori was trying to get to Tom.  Finally she found herself in the High Street 
which was very quiet because it was so early.  Tom was waiting for her and they set off together but they didn’t see 
THE POT HOLE! 
 
They found themselves falling down, down, down.  They had mysteriously been transported to the future.  There was 
a huge cloudy mist in front of them which made it very hard to see.  They heard a faint voice in the distance so they 
walked a little further.  As they got closer they could smell a smokey smell coming from a tall building. 
 
By Darcy  
Cycling down the muddy path, Tom felt the breeze on his brown hair and his skull T-shirt.  Dori felt her long blonde 
hair waving in the wind.  Her T-shirt was a pink and purple colour.  Tom and Dori were racing in and out of people.  
People were shouting “Oy!” and “stop it at once!”  Finally, they both got to the park.  “Hey, who are you?” questioned 
Tom.   “I’m Dori,” said Dori.  Out of Tom’s eye, Tom saw a glitter in the sand.  Tom reached out to touch the disc so 
did Dori.  A portal formed right in front of them.  The portal sucked them both into another world. 
  
Green Grangefield 
As part of our Science Week, the children will be participating in activities outside within their owl groups on the 
mornings of Monday 18th June and Tuesday 19th June. These mornings allow the children the opportunity to work 
collaboratively across year groups in the outside environment. To give you a flavour, these are some of the activities 
that will be on offer: natural art, create cobwebs, tyre challenge, fill a leaky container, camouflage dens, cats cradle 
and scavenger hunt. If you are able to help between 9 am and 12 pm then please let Mrs Gilroy know.  
 
Sunflower Competition  
The sunflower competition comes to an end on Sunday.  On Monday either bring your sunflower or a photograph 
showing the sunflower and a tape measure.  During the day we will find out who has the tallest in each class. 

 
FOGs Corner 
With just one week until our biggest fundraising event of the year, we have a few last minute items to advise on. 
Firstly, THANK YOU for all your support so far. The hampers were made up last night ready for the Friday Night Feast 
stall and they look amazing, thanks to your generous donations. The bottles are labelled for the bottle stall and the 
raffle tickets returned so far, folded and in the tombola. Please keep sending in your ticket stubs as you sell the 
tickets and also return any unsold tickets. We have more than 25 fantastic prizes and if you follow our Facebook 
page, you will have seen some of them. A full list is on the Notice Board. 
 
Next week, Friday, we will be collecting your items for the White Elephant stall – any old (but in good condition) 
toys, games, puzzles, books, dolls etc that your child no longer wants or plays with can be donated for this stall and 
will be sold onto another child who may love it once again. We are also collecting soft toys (clean please) for our Soft 
Toy Tombola and for those fabulous bakers amongst us, please bring in your cakes for the Cake Stall on Friday too. 
 
We have more than 30 stalls and activities, including some old favourites like Soak the Teacher, Beat the Goalie, 
Assault Course Challenge, Popcorn and Candy Floss, BBQ and Bar, plus some new ones this year; a Prosecco bar, 
Daylight Disco, Pot Luck and Ice Cream.  Bring a blanket, take a spot on the field and spend the afternoon with us. 
We guarantee fun, excitement, prizes and hopefully some sunshine! 
 
 
 
 



 
 
And finally, congratulations to our winners in the Poster Competition; Isla, Joshua and Phoebe – your artwork will be 
displayed around the village this weekend to advertise our fair. Well done everyone who took part, we had some 
great posters and they will all be displayed at the fair. 
 
Thank you once again for your amazing support. All monies raised at the fair will pay for a school trip to the 
Pantomime in December so lets make it the best yet! 
 
 

 
Year 6 Production 
As you can see from the lovely poster made by 
Riley and Tilly – Year 6 will be presenting Alice the 
Musical on Thursday 19 July at 1.30pm.  Some 
children from Y3, Y4 and Y5 will be part of the 
choir too. 
 
Plea 
Mrs Migliaccio says thank you to those who have 
brought in items for Y1.  Just a reminder we are 
looking for any of the following in order to help 
children to transition from Early Years to Year 1: 
 

 Outdoor vehicles 

 Pushchairs 

 Dinosaurs 

 Counting objects 

 
Have a great weekend. 
Mrs Lewis 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 Any construction toys 

 Lego 

 Small world play 

 Dolls and accessories 

 Cars 

 


